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The Ready Set to Perform at Illinois Wesleyan  
September, 15 2011 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill. — Alternative rock band The Ready Set will 
perform at Illinois Wesleyan on Sept. 24 at the Shirk Center (302 E. 
Emerson St., Bloomington). Doors open at 7:30 p.m. and the concert 
begins at 8 p.m. with opening act, AudioDax. 
Sponsored by the Illinois Wesleyan Student Senate, the concert is free 
for current Illinois Wesleyan students with a valid ID. Students may pick 
up tickets at the Hansen Student Center, and can purchase up to four 
tickets for their friends at a cost of $15. 
Student Senate selected The Ready Set group based off of a survey that was sent out last year in which students listed their 
top choice for a music genre to be brought to IWU. "This concert is going to be exciting because of the different genres of 
the performances. The Ready Set is alternative rock, while AudioDax is hip-hop/electronic. In this concert, we are trying to 
please as many students' music taste," said Jill Kawasaki, student senate university events commissioner. 
For additional information, contact Kawasaki, at jkawasak@iwu.edu, or the Student Senate Office at (309) 556-3189. 
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Jordan Witzigreuter, frontman for The Ready Set. 
